The Student Council
John Jay College of Criminal Justice
Meeting Minutes-General Meeting
Monday, November 16, 2009, 3:38PM - 5:40PM
Room 2200.04 North Hall

Members Present: Lisa-Marie Williams, Frank Lawani, Clement James, Mosammat Taslima, Jose Rosario, Ming Zhang, Brian Costa, Kloian Simoni, Ajibade Longe, Stephanie Montero, Rosaura Lara, Dianny Mena, Vanessa Raymond, Rashida Davis, Winderline Petit-Frere, Lesly Bouchereau and Harrison Garcia

Members Absent: Nadine Hylton, Ikechukwu Ejiogu, Shaheen Wallace

Presiding Chair: Lisa-Marie Williams

Presiding Secretary: Frank Lawani

Order: Meeting was called to order at 3:38PM. Quorum was obtained.

Presidential Address (Lisa-Marie Williams)

Motion #1: Move to approve the Agenda for November 16, 2009 made by Representative Davis.
Second: Representative Raymond

Discussion [None]

Vote: Favor [All] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

Motion #2: Move to approve the Council Minutes from November 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2009 made by Representative Zhang
Second: Representative Lara

Discussion: [None]

Vote: Favor [All] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

Motion#3: Move to approve the John Jay Community Service Association budget in the amount of $986.94 made by Representative Simoni
Second: Representative Davis

Discussion: [None]

Vote: Favor [All] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]
**Motion#4:** Move to approve the **Economics Club** budget in the amount of $1046.25 with **Stipulations** made by Representative Zhang
1. Category 1 be reduced to $300.00
2. Category 7 be reduced to $200.00
3. Category 13 be reduced to $250.00

**Second:** Representative Davis

**Discussion:** [None]

**Vote:** Favor [10]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [1]

**Motion#5:** Move to approve the **NAACP** budget in the amount of $738.72 with **Stipulations** made by Representative Simoni
1. Reduce Budget Amount according to COC Stipulations to $738.72

**Second:** Representative Taslima

**Discussion:** [None]

**Vote:** Favor [All]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

*4:03PM: Representative James Steps in, Quorum maintained.

**Swearing In Ceremony**

Winderline Petit-Frere, Lesly Bouchereau and Harrison Garcia are sworn in as Student council representatives by Dean of Students.

*4:35PM: Representative Lara Steps out, Quorum maintained.

**Motion#6:** Move to approve the **Vanessa Raymond** and **Winderline Petit-Frere** as College Council alternates for the 2009/2010 academic session made by Representative Simoni

**Second:** Representative Taslima

**Discussion:** [Club representative clarified questions on sponsorship of the clubs proposed Museum trip]

Announcements

*Breakfast with Student Council
*Town Hall Meeting

Motion #7 Move to adjourn Meeting made by Representative Simoni
Second: Representative Davis
Discussion: [None]

Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Meeting adjourned at 5:40PM.